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「An Observational Study of Fog Structure and Dynamics






































「A Methodological Study on Fault Diagnosis and Simulation
of Man-Machine Scenario in Accident for Nuclear Power
Plant」（原子力発電所の故障診断と事故時のマンマシンシナ
リオシミュレーションの方法論に関する研究）









「Magnetic Resonance Elastography を用いた生体組織の弾
性計測に関する研究」
「Study on Signal Processing and Coding Techniques for





























「A Study on the Luminous Efficiency Improvement of












「Studies on Orographic Rainbands Based on Combined
Wind Profiler-Weather Radar Observations」（ウィンドプロ
ファイラ・気象レーダー複合観測に基づく地形性降水帯の研
究）
「Studies on Time-Delayed Feedback Control of Chaos and







「Research and Development of an Inertial Electrostatic




























「Study on Beam Forming and Direction-of-Arrival
Measurement for Solar Power Satellite」（宇宙太陽光発電所
のためのビーム形成と到来方向測定法に関する研究）
「Study on Electrostatic Waves in the Terrestrial Bow Shock
Region via Spacecraft Observations」（衛生観測による地球
磁気圏バウショック領域における静電波動に関する研究）
「Natural Language Processing Exploiting Topics in the
Web Text Archive」（ウェブテキストアーカイブにおける文
書のトピックを利用した自然言語処理）
「A Study on Processing of Japanese Functional Expressions
and Definition Patterns」（日本語の機能表現と定義表現パタ
ーンの処理に関する研究）
「Real-Time Three-Dimensional Acoustic Imaging System








































「Epitaxial Growth of 4H-SiC and Characterization of Deep




「Basic Studies on Persistent Current Compensator for
Superconducting Magnet by Use of Linear Type Magnetic
Flux Pump」（リニア型磁束ポンプを適用した超伝導マグネ
ット用永久電流補償装置に関する基礎研究）
「 A Study on Augmented Reality Technology for
Supporting Field Work of Nuclear Power Plants」（原子力発
電プラントの現場作業支援のための拡張現実感技術に関する
研究）
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本研究の前半では、光時分割多重（Optical Time Division Multiplexing: OTDM）技術について検討






（Semiconductor Optical Amplifier: SOA）における非線形光学効果を用いた光分離技術とプレーナ型光
導波路（Planar Lightwave Circuit: PLC）技術を利用し、複数のSOAをPLC上にハイブリッド集積し
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子間力顕微鏡（Atomic Force Microscopy: AFM）を応用した手法である走査型容量原子間力顕微鏡法
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「A Methodological Study on Fault Diagnosis and Simulation of Man-Machine







































































































































































































































































































検出ゲインを増加させるTrellis Coded Partial Response Maximum Likelihood（TCPRML）方式が提
案されている。しかし、この方式はd=0のものであり、光ディスクには適用することができなかった。
そこで本研究を通じて、世界初のd制限付きMSN符号を構築することに成功した。図１はd=1の符号化
率16/26のMSN符号を作る為のFinite State Transition Diagram（FSTD）を示す。図２はこの符号の
再生信号を検出する為のTCPRML検出器を示す。将来の超多層光ディスクのようにSNRの低い再生信
号のデータ検出方式として提案することができた。
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「A Study on the Luminous Efficiency Improvement of Plasma Display Panels Based
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Bi-2223 HTS-SMES coil 
(operating at 8 T and 25 K) 
unit: m 
Commercial 
Nb-Ti LTS-SMES coil 





















































「Research and Development of an Inertial Electrostatic Confinement Fusion Device



































































































































A. K. M. Baki（橋本教授）




An area of continuing uncertainty is the“energy resources”. A huge and clean power source is
needed for sustainable economic activities. One source of huge and clean power is the space solar
power. Solar Power Satellite（SPS）can send enormous power to the Earth as the form of
microwave（MW）. Precise MW power beam steering is a most critical goal for SPS because without
precise beam steering the higher efficiency of MW power can not be assured at the rectenna
location.
Microwave Power Transmission（MPT）system designers must be concerned with Beam
Collection Efficiency（BCE）, Side Lobe Levels（SLL）, size, weight, and cost among many other
factors. BCE and Maximum Side Lobe Level（MSLL）are used for an evaluation of the MW beam.
Reduction of SLL is of paramount importance especially for the MPT in order to achieve the highest
possible BCE and to reduce interference to other communication systems. Isosceles Trapezoidal
Distribution（ITD）edge tapered antenna, which is a new concept, is studied for the first time for
SPS as an optimization. ITD is better than full edge tapering and uniform amplitude distribution. It
was found that the highest BCE and lowest SLL are possible to achieve in ITD edge tapering.
Different amplitude distribution systems like uniform, Gaussian, Dolph-Chebyshev and the newly
derived ITD method have been compared. The SLL reduction in ITD is even higher than those of
other kinds of edge tapering.
A statistical method of achieving minimum SLL with random element spacing was also studied.
Different properties of large antenna arrays with randomly, uniformly and combined spacing
（uniform with little perturbation）of elements were studied. A new unified approach in searching for
reducing SLL by exploiting the interaction of deterministic and stochastic element spacing was
studied. The models indicated an advantage with respect to side lobes in the large area around the
main beam and strongly reduced SLL in the entire visible range.
Though it is possible to reduce SLL with statistically thinned array or combined stochastic
algorithm but it does not guarantee higher BCE and needs edge tapering to achieve high efficiency.
The performance of ITD was further improved
from the perspective of both Maximum Side Lobe
Level（MSLL）and BCE by using unequal spacing
of the antenna elements. The MSLL for ITD with
Unequal element spacing（ITDU）was found to be
the lowest when it was compared with Gaussian,
ITD and uniform amplitude distribution. The MSLL
of ITDU is much lower than that of ITD. Moreover
the BCE is found to be the highest in newly derived
ITDU. The unequal spacing was derived from the
ITD concept and by using the sinc function. Both
ITD and ITDU are new concepts. The merits of
ITDU over ITD and Gaussian edge tapering were
also studied. Experimentation on ITDU was also
done and it was found that the experimental results
agree well with the simulation results（Figure）.
Figure Simulated, measured and simulated
（with error）radiation patterns of ITDU
and simulated radiation pattern for ITD
with 11 phased array antenna elements.

























































































































































桔梗 野山 にはえ、庭にも植える 草花。 
ひいらぎ 山地 にはえ、庭にも植える 常緑樹。 
オランダ ヨーロッパの北部、 北海 に面する 国。 

































































16 transmit events 
-0.015m  
0.015 m 
single transmit event 
-0.03 

































































































































































































































































































































































［１］T. Dalibor et al.: Phys. Stat. Solidi（a）, 162（1997）, p. 199.
［２］C. Hemmingson et al.: J. Appl. Phys., 81（1997）, p. 6155

































































「Basic Studies on Persistent Current Compensator for Superconducting Magnet by
Use of Linear Type Magnetic Flux Pump」（リニア型磁束ポンプを適用した超伝導マグ
ネット用永久電流補償装置に関する基礎研究）
平成19年９月25日授与
















































































































































































































「A Study of Simulation-based and Human Factors-centered
Design Methods for Advanced Main Control Rooms in
Nuclear Power Plants」（原子力発電所の新型中央制御室のシ
ミュレーションベースの人間工学設計手法に関する研究）
「Film Boiling Heat Transfer in Various Liquids Under






「Timescale Properties of Aggregated IP Traffic and Their
Application to Network Dimensioning」
「Study on Noise Features of Magnetron and Low Noise
Wireless Power Transmission」
「Study on New Concept of Space-Solar Power Station
（SPS）」
「Study on digital signal processing techniques for high
scalable mobile satellite communications」
「Study on precipitating clouds over Kototabang, West





























「Geometric Information Processing Methods for Elaborating
Computer Vision Algorithms」（コンピュータビジョンアル
ゴリズムの高度化のための幾何情報処理手法）
「Wind observations around the tropopause over Sumatra,





「Interval-Based Hybrid Dynamical System for Modeling






「An observational study of mesoscale phenomena with
UHF wind profilers」（UHFウィンドプロファイラーによる
メソスケール現象の観測的研究）
平成18年11月24日
平成19年１月23日
平成19年１月23日
平成19年３月23日
平成19年３月23日
平成19年３月23日
平成19年３月23日
